
Di. MzsvintiN's case of Popliteal Anteurisn.

maucli exertion in passing and repassing, in heavy snows, frosts and
thaws, on the rugged patls; "not conscious of any accident which
caused the lameness, it came on by; degrees hle; lias rubbed all sorte
of stuff upon the parts, ichich night do somie good " 1 On examination
of the limb, an aneurisrmi of the popliteal artery was immediately
detecLed, and the operation for tying the artery in the thigh
reco amended at once, the tumor being of considerable size and
increasing. After a few days consideratIon, this was agreed to. We
vere assistcd by our old friend Dr. Forbes, R. N., and two gentlemen
from the other side, (Dr. Eady, of Lewistonl, U. S., being detained
elsewiere.) vith Mr. James Tiorburn, studeiit, who kindly attended
to thie caqe afterwards, in assi:ting to keep up the temperature
of the i1mb, &c. The patient was placed on a table, and the limb
in proper 4itî'. the sartorius musele was easily traced; a good
incision. of suffileient length to give ample room tu thie operator,
was made in the tipper third of the thigh ; the hrtery laid bare, and
most eait fully diswcted fromn the vein and nerve, in as.smalla space as
luae hi oif, s the aneurisineed/e ainlealglatiure under, the sartorius being
leld back by an assistnt, with anotier curvet lneedle ; on tightning
the li ature, Pot too tiqht, Indsation of the tiinir ceased ait once ; the
wouVnd was tien broult together, and retainied by guitures, &c.,
and thce patient renoved to a bed on the floor, with his feet to a
gond warm fire on the hearti, amd the limb wrapped in folds of
warm fßannel. Clloroforin having been promised, that lie miglh
sleep throigh-d thie affair, in blissful ignorance of paiin, was applied,
but the gallant fellow, an Irishiman, declared, " it ras sawtheritq
1m enfirely, it was was thrown aside, lie bearing the operation
manfully. It should be stated, tlat previous to the comncement,
a verv careful exploration was made of the ciest by the stethescope,
as also oi the abdomen. by the land, to ascertaini if there were indi-
cations of aietirism in these parts ; the writer having been present
at an operation of the same disease, performed by the late Sir Astley
Cooper, friy years ao, in the theatre of St. Thomas' Hospital,
London, when )n the flrst incision being made, the man became
suddenly faint, u d ini a monet iras dead S. post mortem exami-
nation next day shewed a rupture of an aneuri-ni of the arch of the
aorta, not previously ase-rtaied, and whî icli gave way on the first toucli
of tie knife ! a lesson never forgot in aftcr life Union of the
wound, to its whole extent nearly, soon took place, and in thirtv
days the ligature came away. The tumor rapidly decreased in size
fron tie first day, is now entirely renoved, and the patient able to
resume his emnployment.

In the Medical Times of June last, is a review of a work by a
Dublin sur eon, advocating the advantages of compressing the
femorai artery, for the cure of popliteal aneurism, over the incision
and ligature. This plan may answer very well in an hospital,
where "meais and appliances " are at hand, andi no expense to the
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